
THK BITTER TASTE.

IkrlBktBC the Ir T Rmr
th Brtaae at Mldatcat A lare-prte- r

Wht Maw Twi
tlt Bad Akiit It.
Every little while some of the Daven-

port "bhoj"gct tired of the monotonous
bum dram of every day life oyer in
the quiet city across the river, and a par-

ty of four or more is arranged to come to
Rock Island and "take in" the town.
The other evening a small party of jovial
Davenport spirits came over in a car
riage in the early twilight, and in street
parlance had a "bang up time. By and
by an overdose of Rock Island seltzer be
came apparent in each member of the
Davenport coterie, and it was suggested
that they start homeward. But a dis
covery was then made one of the party
bad become lost in the shuffle. Unfor
t inately it was the married man of the
crowd, and the rest shuddered at the
thought of the "wanvT'reccption he would
receive when he arrived home. Finally
rest the drove home without him. Shortly
afterwor Id, a man might have been
seen taking a zigzag course for the
bridge. There was a certain unsteadiness
in bis gait which would have been rather
rtnbarraHHini; in the full light of dav
Me managed to pet by the water-work- s

building and as far as the main bridge.
when be sat down near the guard house
and scribbled the following "prose poem'
and left it with the gur4 to be framed
It read:

"I stood on the briii.i at midnight as
full as a whiskered goat, and the night
owl oootcd at me with envious mournful
note. I could hear his broad wings
rustle as they pounded the summer air,
ana to me they seemed to murmur
wish that I d been there." But I turned
my head in sadness as I thought what 1

baa done, and I saw two moons in the
distance where there should have been
but one. I could see their bright reflec
tion in the water under me, and I won
dered how the ilirkens such things could
ever be. If only one had been there I
wouldn't 'a felt so bad, but two on 'em
knocked me silly, and I thought I was
goin' mad. So I leaned my head on the
railing ana the tears commenced to no
as 1 thought of the two moons sailing
and their shadows thrown below. Anil
beneath with sullen fervor I could hear
wie waters ron, nut louaer man tbi9 was
the challenge of the island night patrol.
liow often, oh t how often, in the days
now long sinre dead, 1 have tnea to walk
on the sidewalk but took to the road in
stead How often, oh! how often, do we
meet the man who's tried, to open the
aoor oi nis mansion with a key a world
too wide! For the earth has gone on ever
in this smooth and slipshod way and men
get lull on Uhnstmas and many another
day. But if they feel like 1 do when I
see two moons so plain the? "11 swear bv
all that's holy that they won't get drunk
again. For my heart is hot and restless
and my feet don t seem to track and
watch anil wait in the gloaming for the
rumble of a hack.

But there is none to pity, and so the
Baa up oums uie mourniul ana pensive
ditty of "the hack that never comes
And I seem to see in the distance a house

ith a homelike view and a window is
softly orxned while a female head comes

- through. And I wiggle the erring latch
key at the rolling, reeling door: till
washbowl flutters o'er me and I really
know no more. Such horrible dreams
come to me as I stand on the bridge to
night, and I say to myself that never will
I again tight. But alack and alas for the
promise! time goes on nimble legs and
tomorrow we may get full again as sure
as eggs are eggs. And tomorrow, again
at midnight, I may stand with temples
sore and gaze at the rushing river to look
at two moons more!"

A Sew I'raser Kok.
The Roman Catholic prayer book

authorized by the third plenary council of
Baltimore, which met in the cathedral in
November, l.!4, has been completed and
placed in the hands of the publishers.
It will be issued in two weeks. Being
prepared and put forth with the authority
of ibe plenary council, it will take the
place, as the council intended it to do. of
the Various Catholic prayer books which
have been in use hitherto. It is so ar-
ranged that the entire service of the mass
for every Sunday in the year can be fol-
lowed by the congregation, just as it is
said by the clergyman. It was compiled
by Rev. Clarence Woodmad and has the
approval of Cardinal Gibbons, the papal
delegate at the council, and of Arch-
bishop Corrigan, of New York, who had
special supervision of the work. Every
page in proof sheets was sent to every
Catholic bishop and archbishop in the
United States, and, as issued, it will have
the unanimous endorsement of the
hierarchy.

A Sew rootage Slinp.
A change will soon be made in the

postage stamps both to bizc and color.
The two cent stamp will be maile about
one-thir- d smaller and changed to a car
mine or metalic red color. The colors
of the other Blamps of other denomina
tlons will he as follows: One cent, ul- -

tramine blue, three cent, royal purple
four' cent, chocolate: five cent, light
brown; six cent, Vermillion; ten ceDt,
melon green; fifteen cent, steel blue
thirty cent, black; ninety cent, orange.
The new stamps will be much the same
as the Canadian ones both in size and
color.

Tke Urmpr Crap.
A dispatch from lHauvoo, ills., says

"A destructive black rot has set in on
the grapes in this vicinity, and over one
half of the crop is ruined. Every vine
yard is afflicted more or less, and it is

predicted that the whole crop is doomed.
Hits will be a loss to TSauvoo or many
thousands of dollars, and those w ho are
wholly dependent on the grape crop for
a livelihood are becoming quite dis
couraged with the industry." While
nothing of this sort seems to have ap-

peared among the grapes of this section,
they are not yet out of danger. The
yield promises to be a good one, though.

The Healey 'al Mlae.
E. R. Healey. of Bedford. Iowa, left

last evening for home. Mr. H. states
that be has opened the coal mines on his
land in Rock Island county, about ten
miles above Muscatine, but bas not yet
commenced mining in good earnest He
has offers of Davenport owners of vessels
to place their boats at his command
should be decide to work his mines on
bis return about three weeks hence.
Muscatine Xetet-Tribun-

Butanes Lands Unebantmantl
Maud had a fine figure, good face and

pretty name. One should see ber at a
distance. When she began to talk you
realized that she never used SozodonL
tier breath was unlike the breezes of
Arab tbe blest

V la Every Wla.
An exchange says that the1 old saw

bout it being an ill wind that blows no
one any good has an excellent suprjorter
in the present weather. The bot dog
days drive people out of doors to enjoy
the evenings, which could not be sur
passed in any clime at this season. No
one is able to enioy a fine July evening
until he bas paid for it by sweltering
faithfully during the day. It is so in
natural economy. Value received has
relation to value given. The evenings

are nice enough, but a person does
not take much consolation out of

that fact while Old Sol makes

him one of his common victims.
nnmrann wcaiiae temperature is one

of the things distributed indiscriminate

ly. Unfortunately for monopolists no

way of organizing a climate trust has yet

suggested itself. There was lively deal

ing in climate a year ago in California,

but it only showed that the sun shines
and the rain falls alike on the just and
unjust, etc. Sunlight is a common bless
ing, though too much of it is sometimes
a little inconvenient, and we take it as it
comes, because there is nothing else to
do about it. Meantime we can try to
keep cool and watch our neighbors to see
how much ambition they have. Nothing
is a belter test for that than dog days.

A eeaed latprovrment.
The council will tonight be called upon

to act upon a large tnd urgent petition to
build a bridge across the ravine on Thir-

teenth avenue west of Elm street, thus
shortening very materially the distance
from that fast growing section of the citv
to the business locality. The bridge
would provide a convenience to three
hundred families in coming down town,
and wonld therefore be a benefit to our
merchants. The cost of a good bridge
would not exceed f 400 to $500, while
culvert with proper abutting fillings
would not cost $300.

Jaat Hue Will.
The Superior (Neb.) Guide in its re

port of the Fourth of July celebration at

that place, says of one feature of the
pageant:

"Mclntire Brothers mammoth display
of dry goods would have done credit to
the largest city in the state. Will Mc
lntire is a host wherever you find him,
and we predict that no one who saw his
great display could come to our city with
out calling on him. On the Fourth of
July he mounts his store-windo- with
muskets and camp kettles on one side
and the cannon of plenty on the other
You can always find him in the front
ranks if enterprise and wide-awa- to
the interests of our city."

('ty HalldlBtrn.
TRANSFERS.

13. John J Reimers, et al, to Ernest
Dorring, lots 22 and 24, block 3, South
Park ad, R I. $160.

Theodore M Jones to Rufus A Smith.
et al, lots 1, 2 and 3. block 1, Frick's ad
Moline, $1.240 67.

John J Reimers, et al, to Henry
lots 12 and 14, block 3, South Park

ad. R I, $160.
John J Reimers, et al, to Flans

Brumm. lots 30 and 32. block 3, South
Park ad. R 1. 1 130.

Porter Skinner to V M Blanding. lot
35, 36. 37, 38. 39 and 40, Hate ad, R
$4,500.

Haaiooa Bad Mtanceaa.
Why is John N. Iluntoon so desirous

of Sturgeon's election that be goes to th
fields of distant Buffalo Prairie and offers
to bet with prominent democratic farmers
$i50 against a plug farm horse that M

M. Sturgeon will be the next state's at
tornev? It is to discourage t.- - mocrats
and thus keep them in their heids on
election day. Uuntoon, this will not
subserve your purpose. The voters are

on."

Tor Hay Fvr.
Give Ely's Cream Balm a trial. This

justly celebrated remedy for the cure of
catarrh, bay fever, cold in the bead. etc.
can be obtained of any reputable drug
gist, and may be relied upon as a sate
and pleasant remedy for tbe above com-
plaints and will give immediate relief.
It is not a liquid, snuff, or powder, has no
offensive odor and can be used at any
time with good results, as thousands can
testify, among them some of tbe attaches
of this office. Spirit of the Times.

Summer resort landlords say that peo
pie are more inquisitive than ever about
the healtbfulness of situations and the
purity of water.

Forced to Loavs Horn.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane s r amity Medicine.
If your blood is bad. your liver and kid
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. Tbe ladies praise it. tvery
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

An East Saginaw family that is sop
ported by public charity scraped together
money enough to pay tbe tax on a f 3

dog.

In the pursuit of tbe gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. 50 cents, of
druggists.

Oadby, whose father
tumbler, now goes about
he is one of the sons of
sires.

a
boasting
revolutionary

. Who of us are wiinout trouble be tbey
small or larger Tbe blessings of health
are appreciated when we are
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
col d, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these be
auickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelew's Cure. Safe pleasant for
Thildren . Price 50 cents.

John Starr, of Pike county, Georgia,
killed two owls on Howder Creek some

ago, one of them measuring fifty
inches Irom tip to

All bleeding, whether from lungs,
b torn ach, nose or piles, is relieved by
Pond s Extract. Trade mark outside
each bottle on buff wrapper.

circus
that

best sich

may

and

time
tip.

Twenty three per cent of the white
girls of Alabama who are fifteen years
old and under twenty-on- e can't write
their names.

The delicious fragrance refreshing
coolness and soft beauty imparted to the
skin by Pozzoni's Powder, commends it
to all ladies.

was
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Wanted Girl to do general housework
in small family. Inquire 721 Seventeenth
street.

Baby carriages in newest styles at the
C. F. Adaris Home furnishing house.
322 Brady street. Davenport.

The Crovn dining ball. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best med in the city for 25 cents.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
A. D. Il iesingr real estate and insur

ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

Fine cheiTomers, sideboards and ward
robes in latest patterns at the C. F. Ad-
ams Home Furnishing House, 322 Brady
street, Davenport.

Try the new Excelsior Bread made
only at the Vienna Steam Bakery, Dav
enport. Fr sale at Weverhauser &
Denkman's mill store. II. Korn.

Paid up stock in the Rock Island
Building association can now tie had. A
chance to obtain six per cent on large
amounts on call. E. H. Gutrr. Sec'y

Buv the "Farson" refrigerator. They
are the onW perfectly dry-ai- r refrigera-
tor in the market. bv the C. F,
Adams H me Furnishing House, 325

Brady street. Davenport, Iowa.
Tbe Roy! Insurance company, of Eng

land, has the largest surplus of anv tire
insurance ompanv in the world. A. D
Huesing. agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Ki-c- Island.

Insure iri the BoyNton Insurnnce Co.
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As
seta nearlv $1.000.0iiO. E. VY . Hurst,
agent. Office over Hock Island National
bank.

In ordet to introduce the Farson re
frigerator mote thoroughly we huve made
areduclioii in price of 25 percent. If
you want a bargain and an elegant re-

frigerator jo to the C F. Adams' Home
Furnishing; house. 322 Bridy street, Da
venport.

15,

Ilodera Hoof For Sale
On morthly installments by Oliver &

Sweeney.
Bsrth Babcock, Dantitt.

No, 1724 Mccond avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural eeth and
inserting t eth without plates.

For Bala.
Fourteei dry lots on four years time.

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davknpokt.
To tha Watch Tower.

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower evry thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoon and holidays, and spcir.l
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to the street car barn to com
plete arrangements for f pecial trains.

Snrety on Bonds-Thos-

who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asl.ing friends to become their
sureties, r who may wish to relieve
friends frim further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

El. LlKBEHKNECnT.
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

Three Rebellion a Day.
Three rebellions, obstinate, though

bloodless, occur in tbe stomach of the
dyspeptic who partakes of food thrice a
day. Th-- i digestive organ refuses on each
occasion to perform the duty assigned to
it by n at i re. and trouble ensues. How
discipline, how regulate it? S'ntply with
a wineglasMull of tbe genial iuvi;oranl
and appetizer. Hostel ter's Stomach Bit-ter- j,

before each meal and lt-f- t re retir-
ing. Direction will, after a course of this
pleasant regulator, become easv, and its
forerunner, appetite, also improve
Nervousress and insomnia, alwajs in-

duced by chronic dyspepsia, will ilisap
pear with its disappearance thus insured,
and constipation and biliousness, its
usual attendants, also take their leave.
Not only will the system acquire strength
but also substance by a more perfect

of tbe foot!. Klieumatism,
malarial and kidney complaint and neur
algia jieli to the Bitters.

3mail-;o- x is said to tie racing among
the Okaaagon Indians on the Pacific
coast.

AUV1U Xt ailTUCM.
Are yo l disturbed at night and tiroken

of your n st by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so.
send at o ice and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winalow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value U incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is co mistake about it. It cures
dysenterv, diarrhoea, regulates the atom
ach and liowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. M-s- . Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, an 1 is the prescription of oue of
the oldct t and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is foi
sale by all druggists throughout tbe

orid. Pnc 25 cents per bottle.

The editor of a rort Ogden, la., paper
asserts tiat a bamboo sprout near his
well grew five inches in one night.

ti.

At Bk-ic- Hawk watch tower landing
for rent by tbe hour or day. Ten row
boats, tl.ree sail boats and one barge.

Clark, Agent.

IVHYl YOUR LIVER

IS OUT OF ORDER
Too wtB ttave KICK TrEADAt'HES, PATW9
IN THE SIIE,DTSPErrUA. FOUR Al I'K.
TITE.fe al UUa and unable to a;et thronmhyour dai ty work or aoei ml eqjormenta. Life
will bm la burden to job.

DR.C.HclAIIE'S

iVEB FELSc
Win ens yon, drive Che POISON" out ot
your ays vm, and maks you at rone and welL
Tbey co A onl y 25 cents box and may ave
roar lib'. Can be bad at any Iru btore.
SBeva of CouXTEErzrra made in EL Louifa

Perfumes the Breath. Ask for it.
FLEMING BROS., - Pittsburgh, Pa,

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi

denoe and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
BooBtasor to Geo. Downing, Jr.

--
s Proprietor.

til
Iggr

Absolutely Pure.
V Is pointer never vanas. A marvel of pnrlty.
Mienirtb and whoWnmenenn ; more economy
ibmi tiit ordinary kind, and cannot be old by
competition with the multitude of low ten, abort
weight alum or phoopliate nowdera. Snld only n
fiw. KTL rUsiNO I'ownia Co., lrl Wall lit.
New York

Intelligence Column.
TTT ANTRO RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAY

cling tI.pinen; positions reniinni'nt; spec
ial inducement niw; fat netting rpeciaHie.
lion i nt'iitv; puianr irom me Klarl.

BHUW N BROS.. Nurserymen, Chicago, 111

TTTANTF.n A Ueutlemau or ldy in
vv to ip ai Meeut tor our poipillar ptib-cri- p-

lion lxwk The Home Beyond." or Yiews of
llcuven. Endorsed hy Fellows, by lead- - I

ins cicnrvmen ana relic out paper; atrenta cmn- -
ins? money ivr rirrular and term addrei N A- -

TlitNAI. LIBRARY ASSOCIATION. H Sia'e
St., Chicago. iuni0 1aw4w

01.KSEN WANTKt) to oltcit for our well
Otumn Nurferv; giutd waces paid every week.
Permanent employment guaranteed. Write at
once, before territory taken. Matin? ace.

CHAM BROS' CO, Chicago, 111.

VK WISHSALESMEN hv sample
A MEN Tt

to the wholesale and
tail trade: on f alary; lareeat manufacturer. In

iirline; inolofe rtanin; Wages M uer day:
ennanent po ition; money advanred for wage.
tvttrtli'ing, KtC. t KNTa.NMAL M rtllU,junol . .incinnatl. u.

"VANTEn-AOFN- T9 foronrNFW PATENTt safes ; m Jxl-xl: weight SiW
ix. : retail pn.-et.t- other in nnuaininn ith.et wr.l .silver inedah Centennial Kxoosm.in.rvnre rniimy : permanent holiness llur nrlisiK.nl. We are mil in the safe iss.l Kirlutlva

i.Mij- give". Aliuue ssale Co.. t'lUClDUMU. O.

Cryn to a month can rb maoe
P I J worWiim for us; aecn'e preferred who
in ninii!n a uorse anti give ineir wno-- lime 10 i

he business: siutre moment mav lie profitably I

fmploycd also; a few vacancies in town and
ties. H r . JOIlM CU.. lUW Main St..

Richmond, Vn
N. It. Please state ace and business expe

Never mind about rendine stamp for re
it. u. r. j. a co. apM-vt-

N EXTRAORDINARY OFFER To all want- -

kinc employment. we Kant live, energetic
airents in every conntv in tbe I nited States and

anaua to sen a patent article or great menu o
An article bavine no competition.

and on which the acenl is protected in the excln--
ie sale b a deed Riven for each and everT coun

ty he mav secure from ns. With all these advan- -
taces to our aaent. and the fact thai it is au article
hat can be sold to every house 11 niicht not

Ik- - necesary to make AN tX l lilUKUINAKl
If IK 1o Secure cood acents at once, hut we

have concluded to make it to not only our
continence in the merits of our invention, but in its
salabllity by any airent that will handle it with
energy. u .tceuls now at work are making

rum 1150 to 'm a month clear, and this fact
make it safe for us to make our offer to all who

re outof employment. Anv acent that w:ll cive
our business a thirty days' trial and ful lo clear
at IfS--l f im in this time, abovr all cxpense.
can return all good unsold to us and we will ro
und the money paid for them. No such em

ployer of acents ever dared to make such offers.
nor would we if we did not know that we have
Vents t.ow maki'ic more than aouMe this amount.
lur large descriptive circulars explain our offer

I y, ana these we w ish to send to everyone out
f empl ymenl w ho will send ns three one cent

poMi.-- e stamps for postavre. Send at once and se- -

ure the in time for the booni, and X" to
ork on the terms named In our eitraoidinary of

fer. Address at once. .ntiol Novrltt Co.
514 Mnithueld St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

GEO. GREEN,
-- THE-

FBW

owner,

show,

acencv

-- City Scavenger -
A

wmcn does its wors in
th rough manner.

fIt thoroughly purifies the air and
removes ail obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emil Koehler'a
drugstore.

Price firt cents per box.

-- ESTABLISHED 18T."i- -

L. H-ERSE-

W
est second street,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
DEALIB IS

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

IS ew Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than erer before.

every

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Gennng Grocer- y-

ftnd has removed to

Third and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

t7"IIe eolieitg the trade long enjoyed
by kia predeceeaor and as many new
customers as wUh to faTor him with
their orders.

BASEJALL

Davenport
vs

Evansville,
Wednesday- -

Thursday and Friday
July 17. 18 and 19.

Admiaaion 25 cents,
Qame c&lled at 8:30 p. a.

SUB-DlYISIO- N.

I HAVE FOR SALS- -

H 7 LQTS
at the heal of Seventeenth street, which I will Bell on

terms to snit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lota are in a beautiinl, healthy locality, and are

100 Per Cent Cheaper
than an' lots now offered for sale.

CgPPeraons can buj' these Lots and improve them as
cheap as thej' can pay rent. Apply to

Wm. A damson.

lK--a

WM. JACKSON,
Corner Eighteenth and Second

Adamson 6c Ruick,
JB&FS PRACTICAL

Al A PUIMTCTQ
Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island,
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

tgP8eeond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New Eim Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor th Danquard & Browner)

KLOXTR AND FEE D
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

iANDERSON BOURBONS
$2,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. : : ; ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

HAS INVENTED M. YERBURY,

disinfectant Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,

Ave.,

Knowlea' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
Wrought. Cast and Lead Pipe. Pipe Fittins; and Brass Goods of every descrip-

tion. Rubber llose and Packing of all kinds, Drain and Sewer Pipe.
Office and Shop No. 217 Eighteenth Street, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

New Advertisements.

To Advertisers.
A list of 1000 newspaper divided into STATES

AND SECTIONS will be eviit on application
FREK.

To ttiooe who want their advertisioz to par, we
I can offer no better medium for Iboronch and ef- -

work than the rahoue sections of ourIfectiTe Lut
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertlaine Bureau,
10 Spkuck St., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. ItEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Of- flce with J. T. Keu- -

Lworlhy, 1735 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM J.U'k0,
TTORNKY AT LAW. Office In Rock le

L National Bank Building, Kock Inland, 111.

E. W. HURST,
TTORNKY AND CXJUNSBLLOR AT LAWA Offlne In Maoonlc Temple block, over Rock la- -

land'National Bank, IiHk island. III.

. O. aVIIKIT. C. L. WALKER.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
AND COl'NSELLORS AT LAWATT1RNEY9 block, KiKk lalaod. 111.

WM. McENIRY,
ATTORNEYS AT LW Loin money on good
il wnruy. makecolle-tiona- .

I ell Lyude, oauKera.

street avenue.

share

K'ferenre, Mitch
Otllce in Povtofnce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKUUS.

FOR SALE EVRRY EVENING at CTamptou'a
Stand. Five eenls per copy.

D. S. Sl'HUKEMAN,
RCHITKCT ANDSUPERINTKNDKNT.

loffice Cincinnati!. Ohio; Branch
Flirt National Bank. Rock Island.

Main
office over

f!2 ty

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
AN THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
VElerenth (treeU. feb 14 tf

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room 16, 27. 8 and 29.

Take Elerator. DAVENPORT. Ia.

rci.ni.cod U I CO BEST
'or HLAVtL HTOCKDitiS.

la4flii 4t l.re that neitherBmat, na.a u( AW MM,
Sold hy Orngrta. Alio

Prrrfoa Bmnxe Painta 6 colon.
Peerleaa Laondry Bluing,
feerleaalnk Powdera J colon.
Peerlm Shoe ft Harneaa Dreaauig.
Pcerloa Lg Dye colora.
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JOB PRINTING
M let.

ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Promptly and neatir execoted bj the Amsus Job

aepertment.
19 Special attenuon paid to Commercial work
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KOLLIN IlUICK.

111.

FRED ALTER,

Mi

N.N

--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

J. M. BUFORD,
QKNERAX

Insurance Affent
Pi re Ttme-trtr- d Onmpante

repreaented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
ae aa reliable oraiiiy eaa aJKord.

JJ
our patronage la aollcitea.

juvwa Block.
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The old and

Vow any

RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V.M. S.
Honorary frmduate end medalllut of the Ontario

Veterinary College; momlx-- r of Montreal Veter
Inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med
ical Aacociatkm. will treat on tbe Uteat and moat
scientific principles all the dioeaaea and abnormal
condition or me aoinecticated animals.

Examination, eouaultaUon and advice po itWe
iy iree.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In every eaee.

Office, residence and telephone call, Commer
ciai notei, noes, laiana, in.

ELM STREET

Conceit Garden
Corner Elm St.. and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHEProp'tr
A GRAND CONCERT

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.

sSTThe finest garden In the tri-citi-
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Gold Dust Washing Powder sold by all grocers.

Made by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., CHICAGO t-- l.

UNDERTAKER.

1

QMlfe

FRANK CLOUGH,

The

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 1805 SfTond

af IV 1 1 v

The finest carriages and buggies in
the city can be had at any bonr

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

CftVl.

flpij

Telephone 107.

vi

only

avenue.

Avenue.

Telephone

F. jrnl Designs furnished.

Telephone No. 1008
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LIVERY,
Boarding

AND

FEED STABLE.
raw

T TV?

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters,
A complete Mock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Aeents for

BEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every one perfect, and ill mJ Cupa,
Tnciity dajr'e trial, to e parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac
tors for furnishing and layin?

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ayk,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Renldr

r. c. hoppe,
The TAILOR

No. 1SOB Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Bnilders,
AU kinds of Carntor work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and sbop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GKEO. SAYADGE,
TltorKlKTOR OF

TIVOLI SALOON."
d Avenue, opposite Harjier House. The choicest imported

WINES.AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MmurAcnimim or ckackim aid bimvits.
Art your Grocer for then. They aro beat,

taripeoalltai: TbeChrtity "OTtTXK aa4 tka Okflaty W&m.M
ltCK ISLANO. nX.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . . T) Tcl-ind- t

and Seventh Avenue, .
1VOCK xaian

laTAH kinds of Artistic work a specialty. Plana and estimates for all kinds of boUdicfi
farciistaea on application.


